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Films from around the world & around the corner! 

For Immediate Release: 

Queens World Film Festival to screen controversial Filipino film Nuwebe 

March 7, 2014  

 

Provocative Filipino Film comes to Queens.  

 

On Friday March 7, the Queens World Film Festival, which 

focuses on bringing international films to the borough, will 

screen NUWEBE (Termitaria), the dramatic feature directed by 

Joseph Israel Laban. The film is inspired by the actual story of 

the youngest mother in Filipino history, brought to life by an 

award-winning cast of talent. 

 

About the film 

 
 “Nuwebe” follows the story of Krista who at the tender age of 9 got pregnant from the sexual abuse perpetrated by her own 

father. What follows is a story of struggle and renewal. Krista’s story is complex. She refuses to see herself as a victim. 

Despite her situation, she demonstrates an incredible level of resilience and determination to overcome the trauma of her 

past. Her mother on the other hand is torn between her love for her child and her love for her husband. 

Joseph Israel Laban is a multi-media journalist and independent filmmaker. He first joined Cinemalaya in 2011 with his film 
“Cuchera”. He obtained his Master’s degree in Journalism with a concentration in News and Documentary at New York 
University’s Arthur Carter Journalism Institute on a Fulbright Scholarship.  

 

Buy tickets online at: 

http://www.queensworldfilmfestival.com/films/detail.asp?fid=408 

 

About the festival 

 

The Queens World Film Festival, now in its fourth year, was started to bring culturally relevant 

international films to Queens. The festival creates a dialogue by programming films into thematic blocks, 

asking audiences to draw parallels between ideas across films. Screening in various venues in Long Island 

City and Jackson Heights, the festival is proud to bring you movies from around the world and around the 

corner. 

 

We look forward to speaking with you more about Q4. For more information please contact 

Don Cato    Katha Cato 

Dcato@mac.com   Kathacato@gmail.com 

 
like us on Facebook love us in real life. - https://www.facebook.com/pages/Queens-World-Film-Festival/131152030233616 

follow or lead us on @queensworld - www.queensworldfilmfestival.com 


